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Persons with disabilities rep report. 
For PRC meeting December 2-4, 2021 

It has been an exciting and busy time since convention the following are activities and 
events.  

Activities and events. 

*  I have contacted all the members in the region who self identified as a person with a 
disability via an email. (68) people in total.  

* On July 29 attended the South Saskatchewan human rights meeting help with writing 
resolutions to the Equity Conference. 

* July 29 and on going I helped a member with a duty to accommodate in their 
workplace. 

* September 28 attended all HRC call. 

* September 29 attended all Area council meeting. 

* October 6 attended the health and safety committee call. 

* October 26 attended all committees call. 

* November 8 chaired the communication committee meeting. 

* November 10 attended the resolutions committee meeting for the access equity 
conference to debate and prioritize the resolutions. 

* November 16 attended the health and safety committee meeting. 

* November 17 attended the Winnipeg HRC meeting. 

* November 19-20 attended the health and safety conference 

* November 23-28 attended the equity conference for the access group. 

 

Current and up and coming events 

* November 23-28 was a facilitated the introduction to disabilities rights and engaging 
members in their union for the equity conference (access members) 

* November 30 attended health and safety committee meeting 

* December 2-4 attended PRC meeting. 

* Prairies connect December 9-7. 
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Challenges and goals for the coming months. 

 Challenge with the large demographics of the region and not being able to have face to 
face meeting it is hard to keep members engaged. This has always been an issue but 
continue to look for new ways to over come this. The major bonus is going to be making 
those connections at the equity conference. 

As the PWD rep I will continue to reach out to HRC with in the prairies. I will also 
continue to build net work with those members who self identifies with PWD I believe 
that we are off to a great start. I do look forward to working more with each and 
everyone of you I think this team of leaders will be a very strong and effective group and 
I look forward to seeing the great things in which we will accomplish this term. Stay 
strong stay safe! 

In solidarity  

Tim Hubick  

PWD Rep 

  


